St Helena’s COFE Primary School
List of websites and programmes to use at home.
Purple Mash

SPAG.com

My Maths

Times Table
Rock stars

BBC Bitesize

Our Computing software that we use. The
children can log in using their usernames and
passwords and use the site to explore
computing opportunities such as games design,
coding and animating their own stories/films!
Some work will be set on here should children
wish for specific activities. There is a range of
programmes including free versions of word
processers, power points and publishers free
to use and save their work. A really fantastic
free resource!
Make sure you type in the link exactly to
ensure you find our school portal, otherwise
the usernames will not work.
The spelling and grammar resource used by
year 5 and 6. The children will be set all of the
activities, papers and quizzes for their
respective year groups to work through and
revise.
Children in Years 3-6 have all been sent home
with a letter with the school and their
individual logins. Teachers will be setting
individual children work to be completed. Each
piece of work come with a lesson to support
followed by an activity. This will be previously
taught content, not new parts of the
curriculum. A really fantastic and structured
resource that can be accessed on a phone,
home computer, tablet and even some games
consoles!
Our famous times table fluency app/website
that is accessible by all. A great, competitive
way to secure/revise times tables. Watch out
upper school, you may find a challenge beyond
the 12 times tables! Tournaments will be set up
to keep children engaged.
Make sure when at home, when finding the
school, you put in our postcode LN13 9NH and
selected the version with CofE/Church of
England in the title, as the other is not our
school and therefore cannot be accessed by
the children’s logins.
Simply select your child’s key stage and
country (it is important you select England as
there are different curriculum objectives for
the other UK countries) and access a range of
games, activities and revision exercises for
EVERY curriculum area.

https://www.purple
mash.com/sch/sthel
ena

https://www.spag.co
m/

https://login.mymat
hs.co.uk/

https://ttrockstars.
com/

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/bitesize/primary

St Helena’s COFE Primary School
List of websites and programmes to use at home.
Top Marks

Spongyeleph
ant.com

Pobble 365

U R Brainy

Just Dance
Now

EYFS, KS2,
KS2 Packs

Phonics Play
Free Parents
Access

A fab maths/spelling website online (totally
free). Just input the children’s year
group/phase when asked and children are free
to practice all elements of maths in a host of
activities (and fab games!). We already use in
school for our Daily 10. No login needed! A host
of advice for parents and home educators on
the site also.
A page containing a range of links to websites
and learning resources, many of which are free.
Have a look through.

https://www.topmar
ks.co.uk/

A website dedicated to present powerful
images from photographers around the world.
A new image for every day of the year! A
fantastic stimulus for some free writing or art
work.
A free maths resource for practicing fluency in
times tables. Miss Garrill has already shown
this to Year 3 and 4 to support them with
learning and practicing their times tables.
Completely Free!
If your children are a fan of dancing or using
Just Dance, you can turn your smartphone into
a Wii-style remote! Just download the app onto
a phone and open the just dance page on an
iPad/computer and play Just Dance completely
free – with over 1000 songs ready to go!
Perfect for some daily exercise and challenging
siblings/parents to get their dance moves out!
TTS have released from free, downloadable
packs from their website. Just select your
child’s phase and download a free pack to
complete at home. They include a range of
awesome activities including learning sign
language! Totally free and no account needed.
They can be printed or worked through
digitally.
Parents ok EYFS and KS1 children: Phonics Play
are offering free accounts to set your children
work and games coving the phonics curriculum.
This will be a fantastic way to continue
practicing at home and the games are super
fun!

http://www.pobble3
65.com/

https://www.spongy
elephant.com/primar
ypupils/

https://urbrainy.co
m/mtc

https://justdanceno
w.com/

https://www.ttsgroup.co.uk/home+le
arning+activities.htm
l

https://www.phonics
play.co.uk/

